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Local Teacher Says She's Glad To Be Home After Year Ahro?d
England was fine, but there's 1 which \v,,s built before HKIO. 

no place like home. ,Generally. American schno's
That was the obseivalion of | are much better-equipped than 

Mrs. Helen Wienian, Torrance I those in England, she siid. 
teaclier who returned home 
last week from Doncaster, 
England, where she served n 
year as an exchange teacher at   &*   -  " *""«....,- ...... .... i. 1M ,1..,. i
St. James Junior" Girl-; and cational and vocational futures, uaii^nui. MI\ 
Infants School. The top 20 percent of n, 0 .sopnoinm- al

Under the exchange teacher students taking the tot are ^ |1 "<" this I;: 
program, Miss Barbara Breed-, sent to college preparatory lu<1 > ear '" 
en came from Doncaster to I schools for "advanced" train- """ «. she said 
take Mrs. Wieman's first and >"g. while the other 80 per | Mother and

In England, all
Idren take a standard t.'sl at 
age 11 to determine their i'du-

"The other 
ever, must 1:0 
There is mucli 
Ihose who mi.-s 

chool elnl-> r "'"'"
While in Knul.;!,il. M.'v \V 

man was accompanied bv h
Who W'll !)!'

Torranee II 1 
. Kay enj'yv 
EmiUuid ve

second grade class at Arling- cent
ton Elementary School, 
lance.

Tor- modern
15 yea:-.; i\' 
go to work

attend "secondary" j-ed Europe during tiie 
and vacations. vi.-\ii"_ 

will i Switzerland. Austria. ( 
Italy, Scotland, and V

"THE CHILDREN are the
same anywhere.' declared Mrs. "THE (iOVKHN'MKNT of; Mrs. Wieman 
Wienian, "hut the customs and England grants many scholar- exchange teacher.- 
facilities are quite different " .ships to bright studVnts wh;t : ed at feas given

Mrs. Wieman will be glad to would 
return to the two-year-old Ar- higher 
lington School this fall, after     
serving in a Dancaster school'

' I lie queen UI<M IKT \i,i.i . cry 
gracious." Mi'v U icman said, 
"l.ady A.stor, however, was 
quite an interesting person I'o 
net our attention when we ur- 
rived. slie jump'.'d up on a set- ' 
lee. .-tuck h     lingers in her 
mouili. and nave a loud \\his- 
ile."

The Torrancc teacher uas , 
delighted to >ee the wide vari 
ety of goods available in Amer 
ican supermarkets, since g-o* 
cerv shopping in Dancaster hud 
to be done in a series of small 
; ]> eially markets, ;

Mrs. Wieman liked lluroOL1 , 
but likes Amer-

Dr. Kaplan 

Assumes New 

School Post
Dr. Louis Kaplan, 3407 S.! 

Cochran Ave.. became assist-! 
ant superintendent of the Tor- 
ranee Unified School District 
of Sept. I after seven years 
as director of the aviation saf 
ety division at the University 
of Southern California.

His new duties will involve 
responsibility for .special serv 
ices and research in the Tor-' 
ranee public schools.

Dr. Kaplan is a graduate of, 
Wayne State University. Co 
lumbia University ;md SC. He 
Is the author of three books ' 
and has written many articles 
and research reports for edu- i 
cation journals. Before com- ! 
ing to SC he was head of the': 
department of education and 
psychology at the Oregon Col 
lege of Education, Monmouth.' 
Ore.

Starting with 59 students in 
1952, the flight safety pro 
gram at SC increased its en 
rollment to 59 students this j 
year under Dr. Kaplan's lead- j 
ership. More than 2000 pilots ] 
of the Air Force, Navy, Marine i 
Corps and Army have been i 
trained in the program with i 
flying officers from foreign 
countries and civilians. The 
course won international rec 
ognition and a distinguished 
service award from the Flight 
Safetv Foundation.

it's the big story for fall . . .
fashion collars furs to wtxir v. ith everything from
to suits this from our wide selection.

fur
The raccoon col 

or, lined in velvet- 
een, as seen in 
Mademoiselle and 
Seventeen, 17.95

D. Imported flying squir 
rel fashions a V-neck in 
mink brown shade, 3.99

A. Luxuiioui fox shawl collar 
in white or black, $39.95

SOUTH BAY /OF COURSK

C. Peler Pan collar in 
mink, our own import, 5.99

May Co. .\eckwear   street floor

sale
elysian
tights

high-colored legs . . . are
Hie oniv legs for this fail, 
achieved with famed- 
make Elysian tights in 
smooth-fit Helanca nylon. 
In black, red^ royal. Seam 
less, women's sizes with- 
seam styles, S (5'-5'4"), 
M (5'5"-5'7"), T (5'8" 

up), 3,95 value, 
2.49

children's seamless, red, 
black, royal, navy, green, 
S (4-6 yrs.), M (8-10), L 
(12-14), 2.95 value, 1.99

hosiorv   street floor

beautiful bedtime story
. . young and charming 

doll-coat set in opaque ny 
lon. Miniature negligee 
with ful shirring, yoke of 
joined by a satin bow . . . 
criss-cross French piping 
matching baby doll briefs. 
Pink and blue, S, M, L. 
5.99

.May Co. Knit Lingerie 
 street floor

dorothy gray's crazy mixed-up kit...
dazzling shades of red, white and or 
ange. Wear white under the color for 
flattering pastels or over the color for 
frosting. Three lipsticks in a handy 
plastic case notched .tor your comb. 
1.25*

Helena rubinstein medicated beauty kit
. . for washing away blackheads effec 

tively, freeing skin from clogging oili- 
ncss. In two weeks of simple treatment 
your skin can look cleaner, smoother. 
v_omplete kit, 2.00*

Miiy Co. CiwmeUc.s -street floor 
'plus la.\

arcross vitamins 
for

ECIAI MIILTIViTAKIN 
ETS WITH MINEJMS

G-jt them over that summer fa 
tigue and full of pep and energy 
for the new school year with our 
own exclusive brand of guaran 
teed potency vitamins. Arcross 
multi-vitamins.

An excellent dietary supplment 
lor children over 12 years of age. 
One tablet contains all the reg 
ular daily requirements they 
need, builds body iVistanr.e 
against infections.

\{v«. 2.1IU 100's 2.29 2/3.911 
Heg. (i.9!) 250\s 4.59 2/8.7(1

Our own special multi-vitamins 
and minerals provide the daily 
requiiements of thesa health 
essential? for growing children. 
A popular dietary supplement

Iteg. 3.011 100's 
It eg. 8.UB 250's

2.f)f» 2/5. ill 
5.8U 2/10.!!!»

i-hewable vH
btrawijiMiy ii:i/oK..i vitamins
peiferf for giving children to
12 year Conlains daily reqn'i>'.
nvnl'

Reg. 1.95 1 00 ' . 1.49, 2 279

arcrosN vitamin c
Vitamin C, llu- vitamin that   .o 
necessary for the propt-r foinui- 
lion of leeih ',• ii:'-, .ni-1  ,  ., 
in giowiiui : in iii   ' '"i| 

ocit cold'

Reg. l.?9, 100 my., IUO 1.2/1.79 
Reg. 295, 250 mg , I00«, 2/2 °-S
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